Any discussion of obesity in youth must consider physical activity level or energy output. Many suggest that increasing levels of obesity among children is the direct result of declining levels of physical activity. There is accumulating evidence that physical activity among youth has declined over the past several decades. Less time is spent on physical education classes in school and many popular activities among youth such as television and computer games, involve minimal physical exertion. These observations are con®rmed by studies of physical ®tness and endurance. These measures have also declined among youth. Much has been learned about the factors associated with physical activity among youth. These factors were used to develop several innovative school-based programs which demonstrate increased physical activity and performance. Recommendations are made for increasing physical activity both in the school curriculum and outside the school day. Potential health bene®ts and likely effects on obesity are substantial.
Introduction
Physical activity is critical to any consideration of obesity. If one is to understand the increasing weight among youth in the United States, one must understand exercise patterns. The relationship of intake and output of energy is well understood. However, an exclusive focus on energy intake (food) does not adequately characterize the obesity problem.
The nature of this relationship is best exempli®ed by a study performed by Keys many years ago. 1 Here international comparisons relate food intake to skinfold thickness ( Figure 1) . Surprisingly, those with the lowest calorie intake, the Belgrade medical faculty, are the most obese. Conversely, those consuming the highest levels of food, Finnish lumbermen, are the most lean. The reason for this relationship is immediately apparent. The university faculty are sedentary, while the labourers expend their high calorie intake to perform physical labour. The message in this study is clear. It is impossible to consider the issue of obesity in the context of food intake alone. One must look at the level of physical activity and, in societies where youth are increasingly sedentary, increase that exercise. This is a broad message not just for those clinically obese, but the entire population.
Overview
The following headings describe physical activity among youth in the US, including:
1. The current status of physical activity among youth; 2. The relationship of physical activity to health and disease; 3. Trends in physical activity among youth; 4. Factors affecting exercise among youth; 5. Examples of successful interventions to increase physical activity; and 6. Recommendations based on current knowledge.
The current status of physical activity among youth Every parent and every adult believes that children today have less physical activity than they did at the same age. We walked to school long distances and now the school bus picks up the children in front of the house. Teenagers, at driving age, have a car or obtain rides from friends so they do not even walk to the bus. The dominant activity among youth is playing computer games or watching television. Every adult believes that children are sedentary compared to their own experience.
Is there any truth to this commonly held belief?
Studies among youth seem to con®rm this belief that participation in physical activity and time devoted to the gymnasium in schools are falling and at home, sedentary activities are chosen over those common previously. As shown in Figure 2 , participation in physical education declines with age as students move through the education system. The decline is greater among girls than among boys. There have been many factors within the schools that encourage this trend. Tightening budgets, reduced facilities and other lost resources have combined with an emphasis on academic subjects to reduce the amount of time devoted to physical education. There is an increasing trend to require classroom teachers to organize physical education as budget cuts have led to a reduction in physical education teachers. Many regular classroom teachers are neither quali®ed or physically able to lead these activities.
As shown in Table 1 , much of the physical activity class time in lower grades is spent on management and organization with over half of the class time devoted to non-exercise activity. As students move through the system, it is increasingly evident that those who are the most skilled receive the most attention when competitive sports activities dominate. Observational studies suggest that many of the students who are in physical activity classes are standing passively while the high achieving students control the game and expend most of the energy. 2 Comparison of US students with those in Europe, shows that US students rank in the lower group for the amount of time spent in school in structured physical activity. 3 Most European students have more physical activity in school and are much more likely to walk to a local school building. The latter may be due to differences in geography in Europe, with cities less dependent on automobiles.
There is also a growing impression that time at home is not spent in signi®cant physical activity either. While studies differ, many reports that the average US student watches approximately 24 h of television per week. 4 ± 6 In addition, the use of the computer with video games, Internet and other similar sedentary activities is increasing and permeates much of society. At home, youth rely mainly on motorized transport and like their parents, other labour saving approaches. Parental activity itself may be poor, setting a bad example when spending time watching television. Many of the popular activities among adults, such as jogging, are individual activities and not a social or group activity designed to engage youth. In general, parents are not setting a good example.
The relationship of physical activity to health and disease
The bene®ts of regular physical activity are many and are applicable to both youth and adults. For youth, regular physical activity results in improved strength and energy. 7, 8 It enhances cardiorespiratory ®tness, leading to better endurance. It improves the muscleafat ratio leading to better physical appearance. It is a health way to control weight.
Many believe that an active child will become an active adult, that there is an inoculation that leads people to a lifetime of physical activity. There is some suggestion that this may not always be true 9 however, there is little reason to believe that inactive youth are more likely to become active adults. The long-term bene®ts of physical activity among adults are many. They include direct effects on survival from cardiovascular disease (CVD). Indirectly, regular physical activity impacts blood pressure, blood lipids, smoking and obesity. 10 Blood pressure is lowered. Obesity is controlled. Exercise in diabetes mellitus leads to better glucose control. It strengthens bones and combats the osteoporosis process. 11 There is even a suggestion that certain cancers are reduced with regular exercise. 12 The long-term health bene®ts of continuous physical exercise beginning in youth are both apparent and unarguable.
Trends in physical activity among youth
Evidence supports the theory that physical activity is declining among youth over time. For example, as shown in Figure 2 , the number of high school students enrolled in physical education classes in the United States fell between 1984 and 1990. 13 Within those data, it is observed that girls have a much lower rate of physical activity than boys. However, other measures have been more variable. For example, measures of coordination and strength have largely remained unchanged. Various physical skills tests similarly have been unchanged over time. At the same time, as shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 , ®tness as measured by endurance runs has declined. Shown in these ®gures is the mean time to complete a ®xed distance. Rising times means less endurance. This is apparent for both boys and girls from the ages of 6 ± 17 y in a study comparing 1980 ± 1989.
Perhaps the most striking change is found in the focus of this conference as weights have signi®cantly increased in recent years. This is shown in the Minneapolis school district between 1986 and 1996 where both boys and girls and all major racial groups demonstrate signi®cant increases in body mass index (BMI) adjusted for age ( Table 2 ). Even more concerning are the superobese, de®ned as the top 5% of the population, showing signi®cant increases (Table 3) .
Although all the data are not coincident, the majority suggests that children today are exercising less than they were 10 ± 20 y ago and this is associated with increasing ponderosity.
Factors affecting exercise and ®tness among youth
There are a number of factors known to be associated with exercise and ®tness among youth including: 14 1. Developmental factors; 2. Psychological factors; 3. Social and cultural factors and 4. Physical and environmental factors Developmental factors include issues of coordination and muscle development which are associated with age and gender. Genetic factors weigh heavily on both performance and ®tness measures. Some suggest that these are at least as important as training and environmental factors. 15 Psychological factors associated with physical activity in youth have also been well studied. Personality characteristics, knowledge and attitude are weakly related or not related at all. 14 However, con®dence in ones skills is important as is self-ef®cacy. 14 Social and cultural factors are important in physical activity among youth. For example, higher socioeconomic status (SES) is associated with more leisure time activities, even among children. 16 Parental and sibling physical activity are also strongly predictive of the behaviour.
Finally, while the television viewing habit is not directly correlated with physical activity, it is associated with obesity. The availability of a safe, appropriate and available environment, whether indoors or outdoors, is critical to childrens exercise patterns. 17 These factors suggest that while genetics and developmental factors play roles, environmental factors and 
Interventions to increase physical activity among youth
The barriers and facilitators of increased physical activity in the school or home, are well studied. In the school, safety issues and the need for adequate equipment are commonly described. Clear instructions and positive feedback by enthusiastic teachers facilitates physical activity. Selection of enjoyable activities are also important.
In the home, a safe setting with adequate space and appropriate facilities is also needed. Support and rewards from parents, siblings and peers is facilitative as is family involvement. Encouraging physical activity in the home is, however, much more dif®cult than in the structured school setting and few programs have been tested.
There are a number of successful programs enhancing physical activity in the schools and two of them are shown as examples.
A recently performed Australian study randomized 10 year old students to compare endurance exercise to develop ®tness (75 min) with a skills building group and a control group. 18 The result was a signi®cant increase in endurance and a decrease in skinfold thickness among the ®tness group following a 14 week program (Table 4 ). An extension of the program to two years demonstrated a continuation of changes in the skinfolds in the ®tness groups. These changes were accompanied by no differences in academic performance among these students ( Table 5 ). The Number of children in brackets. *P`0.05 Based on differences between the three treatment groups using F 2,12 statistic. **P`0.01 Based on differences between the three treatment groups using an F 2,12 statistic. 19, 20 Third grade students in those schools participated in a CATCH physical activity curriculum in the schools and a program involving parents at home. Measures over the two years of this program included validated selfreports, direct observation and a timed run to assess ®tness. The CATCH program was clearly able to increase physical activity in the schools as measured by direct observation ( Figure 5 ). In addition, selfreport of physical activity at home and school was signi®cantly increased in the intervention schools ( Figure 6 ). The measure of physical ®tness, the nine-minute timed run, favored the intervention schools as well but was not statistically signi®cant.
Well planned programs that deal with developmental, psychological, social and physical factors can result in signi®cant increases in physical activity in schools. The issue is partly one of time devoted to these activities but also the development of effective programs that engage all students in exercise.
Summary and recommendations
The bene®ts of regular physical activity are clear. Among them, control of obesity is an important bene®t. However, there are many others. There is a growing body of evidence that physical activity among youth in the US is declining both in the schools and at home. This mirrors observations in the adult population. This declining level of exercise has the potential to increase the burden of chronic disease in our population, indirectly through increased obesity and directly as an independent risk factor.
There is a need to establish basic standards for physical activity among youth, particularly in the schools. All youth should be physically active every day. Sustained moderate to vigorous physical activity should be included in the school curriculum at least three times per week. Daily physical activity classes would be an even better alternative. In addition, the family can play an important role in encouraging physical activity outside the school. The task is greater here, but the potential bene®t is also greater. Children spend most of their time outside school and need to develop a life of regular physical activity that carries on into adulthood. If increased physical activity was accomplished, many suggest that the epidemic of obesity among youth in the US would diminish or even disappear.
